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This document was prepared by the Secretariat in relation to agenda item 4 on Working programme.
Options for administrative hosting arrangements for the CITES Secretariat
Members: Canada, China, Indonesia, Japan, New Zealand, Norway (Chair), Switzerland, the United Kingdom, the United States and the European Union.
Source: SC65 Summary record

Finance and budget subcommittee
Members: Australia, Botswana (Chair), Colombia, Ghana, Italy, Japan, Switzerland and the United States of America.

Special reporting requirements
Members: Australia, Canada, China, Costa Rica, Germany, Kenya, Switzerland, United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland (Chair), UNEP-WCMC, the Environmental Investigations Agency, the Species Survival Network.
Source: SC61 Summary record and SC62 Com. 4

Asian big cats
Members: China (Chair), India, Indonesia, Malaysia, the United Kingdom, the United States, Viet Nam, IUCN, Asia Cats, Born Free Foundation, Environmental Investigation Agency, Elephant Action League, IFAW, Panthera, TRAFFIC, Wildlife Conservation Society, Wildlife Protection Society of India and WWF.
Source: SC65 Summary record

Decision-making mechanism for a process of trade in ivory
Members: Botswana, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, China, Congo, India, Japan, Kenya, Nigeria, Norway, Rwanda, South Africa, Thailand, the United Kingdom, the United States.
Source: SC64 Summary record

MIKE and ETIS Subgroup
Members: Botswana (Alternate Chair), Japan, Niger, Thailand, Uganda (Chair), the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the United States.
Source: SC64 summary record

Pangolins
Source: SC65 Summary record

Rhinoceroses
Members: China, the Democratic Republic of the Congo, India, Kenya, Namibia, South Africa, Uganda, the United Kingdom (Chair), the United States, Zimbabwe, IUCN, Safari Club International, SSN, TRAFFIC and WWF.
Source: SC61 Summary record and SC64 Summary record and SC65 Summary record

Snake trade and conservation management
Members: the regional representatives of Asia (the Islamic Republic of Iran and Japan), Central and South America and the Caribbean (Colombia), Europe (Ukraine and the United Kingdom) and North America (the United States), and China, India, Indonesia, the Philippines, Switzerland (Chair), the European Union, IUCN, Animal Welfare Institute, Conservation International, Eurogroup for Animals, Humane Society International, International Alligator/Crocodile Trade Study, Pro Wildlife, SSN and TRAFFIC.
Source: SC61 Summary record

Sturgeons and paddlefish
Members: China, France, Germany (Chair), Italy, Japan, Poland, Russian Federation, Saudi Arabia, Switzerland, Ukraine, United States, International Caviar Importers Association, IWMC–World Conservation Trust and UNEP-WCMC, and the Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Wildlife of the United States.
Source: SC65 summary record

Annotations
Members: Australia, Canada, China, France, Germany, Indonesia, Kuwait, Mexico, Norway, Switzerland, the United Kingdom (co-chair) and United States (co-chair); Ms Caceres as a representative of the Animals Committee, and Ms Rivera (Central and South America and the Caribbean), Mr Sajeva (Europe), Mr Leach (Oceania), Mr Luke (Africa) and Ms Al Salem (Asia) as representatives of the Plants Committee; and the European Union, the American Herbal Products Association, the Centre for International Environmental Law, Humane Society International, IWMC- World Conservation Trust, Lewis and Clark College, and TRAFFIC.
[Note: the United Kingdom subsequently withdrew from the working group.]
Source: SC65 summary record